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1　 Summary of the 1783 
August 5th Asama volcano 

disaster	

Mt. Asama　	
2568ｍ 



◆Mt. Asama Boundary between Gunma 
and Nagano Prefectures 2568 m 



◆ 1783 Eruption 
Falling matter, debris avalanche and Pyroclastic mud flow / 

Casualties  approx. 1,500 persons	

鎌原村	



Narita Airport	

Pyroclastic Mud Flow：Agatsuma River 
50km→Tonegawa River 180km	

Mt. Asama 
Agatsuma River 

Tonegawa River 



２　Factors in Conveying 
Disaster Experience	

	



◇石造物　116基 
 

 116 Stoneworks 　	



◇Picture Map      (Eruption、Ash-fall, 
Mud-flow Damages） 238 points	

 
 
 
 
 
 

	

　    ◇ Ancient Document　　　　	



◇Cultural Heritage ・Monument 
「Kanashima’s Asama Rock」	



提供：嬬恋郷土資料館	

◇Excavation Research：Mt. Asama’s Buried 
Village Research Team 

1979-1982  “1783 Asama Burned Ruins” 
	



◇ Excavation Research ：Pyroclastic Mudflow 
downstream area (Agatsuma River to Tonegawa River) 

	



◇Culture… 
process of handing down to the next generation	



３　Things that   
handed down  
‐Examples‐ 

	



１　 Zendouji Buddhist Temple, 
Haramachi, Higashi-Agatumamachi 
　　 A memorial ceremony passing of thru temple gate 5 times	



２　Kanbara・ ”Migo-dango” 
 (steamed balls of flour on a stick) 

	



３　Shibukawa City “Kawashima Village, 
Kabasukune Shrine Ruins” 

 Damaged Former temple is enshrined 

出典：渋川市誌	



４ Kambara District  
“Mawari Nenbutsuko”  (Rotating Sutra Chanting Group)  

	



５  Kambara District ・「浅間山噴火大和讃」  
“Asama Volcano Eruption Hymns”	



６　Toyatsuka district, Isesaki City “Night-
time Crying Jizo” 

	
「先祖が世話になった。」	

“Our ancestors has  
taken good care of us” 



７ Kambara District “Kannon 
Service Association” 

	“We the Kannon Community who have been helped by our 
ancestors, will protect our grandchildren.” 	

“Everyone’s destination is near.”	



８　Kambara District  
“Tsumagoi Local Museum” 

 Volunteer activity	



９　Kambara District “Shokannon 
Memorial Service Festival” 

	



10　Naganohara Town “Unrinji Temple” 
Memorial Service Festival started in 2004 

	



11　Chiyoda Town “Choseiji Temple” 
Frequently-occurring flood and Memorial Service after 1783 

 

成田国際空港	



◆1783 Asama Disaster,  Time Line of Handing Down the 
1783 Asama disaster	

1815 
文化12	

1868 
明治元	

1932 
昭和七	

1979 
昭和54	

1962 
昭和37	

2004 
平成16	

1982 
昭和57	

身護団子 
7＋3組の祝言 

180回忌　 
伊勢崎戸谷塚へ行き供養祭 

　　　戸谷塚区との交流 

鎌原村発掘調査 
奉仕会の組織 

資料館の建設 

石碑の発見 
　　供養祭 

善導寺門前供養塔 回
忌	

６ １５０	５０	２３	３３	

　　８月５日の例祭 

　　　廻り念仏講 

　　　鎌原地区春彼岸 

３３回忌　 
再建鎌原村で最初の供養碑  浅間山噴火大和讃 

200年記念事業　 
聖観音供養祭 

1783 
天明三	



◆Telling the Story of Year 1783	

１　Enlightened festival and exchange during death 
anniversary memorial … continuity  
２　Nenbutsuko, hymns, exchange with other 

communities… commemoration of ancestors 
and disaster legends are regularly practiced 
customs 
３　Excavation Research… A chance to experience 

first hand the year 1783. 
４The feeling of “Valuing our ancestors” … 

Heritage and the family institution, community 
environment 
５　Service-oriented Organizations…  Unity is 

produced through activities with similar 
objectives by people with identical feelings.　　	



４　Vision of Method of  
 Handing down  

‐Series of ”points” towards the 
field museum‐	

We want to build  
“Japan’s Pompei” 



◆Telling the Story ・Vision 
Pompei Ruins in South Italy 

	





２００２	







Kambara Kannon’s tragic story	

提供：嬬恋郷土資料館	



◇Appearance of caring for 
others until the last moment 
　　　　→Commonality　　　　　　　　　　　　	

提供：嬬恋郷土資料館	



　Golfo　ｄｉ　Ｎａｐｏｌｉ　e　provincia	 地勢図「長野」	

◇ Base of the mountain and 
Location 　　	



　Mt. Somma　《外輪山》　Mt. Kurofuyama 
  79 ＡＤ　        《Eruption》　   1783 
　　　　１９ hours of drama　　　　           3months of Scenario　　　　　　　　　 
　　 
　	

 
 Ancient Rome City 　《Was buried instantly》　Edo period village 

 
	

 
　　　　1281ｍ　《Elevation》　 Relative elevation from the                        
                                                                  foot of the mountain approx. 1200m  

                                                                      	

 
 The town was disposed of  《Post-Disaster》　The village restored in its original place  

　	



To “Japan’s Pompei” 
 
 
・Ruins that make it possible to trace in detail 
the volcanic disaster and people’s activity 
 
・Tourism resources 
 
・Telling the story 
	



Vesubio mountain base  and 
Archeological Bus Tour 

	



Disaster map   “Walk in 1783” 



◆Series of “Points” 
Field Museum “Japan’s Pompei”	

Ruins：Factual materials of the 
past and Excavation Research 

Geographic Remains： 
geographic features that can be 
inspected 	

Historical Materials：
Old Documents and Records of 
Picture Maps 

Legend：Handing down the facts 
about the past to the next generation 

	

Annual Event・Culture：Migo-dango (steamed balls of 
flour on a stick) that can be distributed to the community, Nenbutsuko 

Memorial： Feeling of wanting 
to hold a ceremony	

Museum 



◎ The oldest disaster in this forum  
↓ 

 Passing on the disaster experience to the next generation 
 is one way for it not to be forgotten 	

●Death Anniversary Memorial (milestone and 
opportunity) 

　　↓Something that people’s hearts during that time dictates. 
　Memorial services and passing on to the next generation continues.	

●Dig up what people have forgotten 

　　　　↓　New topic (excavation, forum, tourism resources, museums, 
publications and academic research) 

For people who are made aware about it again, can be acquired as disaster 
prevention and lessons learned.	

● Learning about the past correctly　　　
　↓　Everyday awareness,  Ways of adopting it 

in school curriculum　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 
Develop handing down of public opinion  

	


